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PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
CAUTION 
Hazards to Humans and Domestlc Animals 
Harmful if swallowed or atsorbed through skin. Avoid 
breathing vapor and spray mist. Avoid contact with skin 
and eyes. Romove pets. birds and cover fish aquariums 
before spreying. 00 not apply diractly to or around food. 
Cover or remove .r.~' fo~ utensils and food processing 
equipment durin", application. 00 not apply while food 
process"lg is underway. After space spraying in areas 
where food ;s handled, wash all equipment. benchos. 
shelving. etc. where exposed food will be handled w~h 
potable water. 

S!atement of Practical Treatment 
II Swallowed: Call a physician or Poison Control Center 
;mmodiatety. Drink 1 or 2 glasses of water and induc~ 
vomiting by touching back of throat with finger. Repeet 
until vomit fluid is clear. Novor induce vomiting or give 
enything by mouth to an unconscious person. If on Skin: 
Wash contaminated clothing and wash affected areas with 
plonty of soap and water. tf In Eyes: Flush eyes with 
p:cnty of water. Call a physician if irritation persists. tf 
Inhaled: Remove victim to fresh air. Appry artificial 
r~spiration if indicated. 

Environmental Hazards 
This pesticide is highly toxic to fish, birds and other 
wildlife. Do not 01 .ply directly to water or wetland. 
(swamps, bogs, marshes and potholes). Orift and runoff 
from treated sites may be hazardous to fish in adjacent 
waters. 

Physical and Chemical Hazards 
Contents undor pre,sure. 00 not use near heat or open 
flame. 00 not puncture or incinerate. Exposure to 
temperatures above 13()OF may cause bursting. 

Storage and Disposal 
Stor.ge: Store in a cool plaee away from heat, direct 
sunlight, or open flame Keep in original container and 
proferably in a locked storege area. Disposal: Replace 
cap and discard containor in trash. Do not puncture or 
incinerate. 

The first multi-purpose househt'ld Insecticide 
that can be used for: 
o Quick kill of .peclflc ftylng In.ee'. and garden II"t •• 
o Up to 3 to 4 _k long 18011ng control again.' 
ro.eh ... 
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Real·Kid~ 

INDOOR 
OUTDOOR 

PLUS 
KILLS ROACHES UP TO 4 WEEKS 

FLYING INSECTS 
GARDEN PESTS 

Activo Ingrodients: 
_.tKin ............................... 0.3960;; 
d·trans Allethrin .................•.....•.•.. 0.161'% 
lnen Ingredients:· ............•.•..••..•.•• 99.441% 
TOTAL ................................ 100.000% 

.. Contains atiphatic JA'lroieum hydrocarbons. 

Keep Out of Re~ch of Children 

CAUTION 
See Back Panel for Additional 
Precautior.aty Statements 

Net Contents: 12 0:. 

~)ot Reviewed. Reglstrar;t ,-I,rn5 ialle i.1 accordance wilt. 
, c '8.~rstration of restl~idc Produel Guidance t.or Pha~:e 2 
HCEponse. Page 2.12, ActIVe to Inart Change In Status 

DlNCtlona For U .. 
h Is a violation 01 Federal law to use this product tn a manner 
tncoosistent with its labeling. SHAKE WELL Hold can upright 
Crawling BuO': Roache-I, Wa'erbuo., Spld.,.. Hold can IS" 
away and spray bueboards. cracks and crevices, around door 
and window Irarnes, and other hiding places such as closets. tn 
back of and under appliances. sinks. and cupbotuds in tho 
kitchen and bathroom. In basements. spray htchng places in 
cracks and crevices. kMoer walls lind dart\; pllees. Ant.: Appty 10 
ani Irlils and around door siKs. window frames, and other plACIS 

where ants m.y enter. Flying InMda: Hou •• Flln, MoequilOH, 
On .... INDOORS: Close all doors Met windows. Pointing nozzle 

upward and 3·leet blay !rom surfaces. fin the room with mist 
leave the tr ..... ar •• closed lor at least 15-minutes. Ventilate the 
room when treRnent is completed. OUTDOORS: To reduce 
annoyance 'rom these flying insects and biting flies. hold can 2", 
inches 'rom Ihrubs. bushes, end grassy areas. Spray these areas 
'lfith • slow sweeping motion at the rile of 3-seconds per cubic 
yard 01 spitC8. while moving away I,om the tr •• led areu. Tr .. 
porches, patios, and picntc .reas in a limila, manner. Spr.y only 
when the air ls Sf:11. AI10w apray 10 dissipate before occupying the 
treated a,eL Repeal as necessary. W"ptI: Applications should 
bo mid. in the evenirtg when insects ar. at rest Spray liberally 
into hiding and breeding placn, contacting as m."y inMCls lIS 
possible. Repeat as necesSllry. Spr-V directty on wasps thaI.nt., 
building. a.rd_n P •• I.: Aphid., Jap.l"". BM',", LIla' 
Hoppe ... , TMtp., Whh. FII •• , Plant Sug •. ·00 not use on food 
crops. For certain ornamental Rowers. sprav ¥ftih a slo\l., 
sweeping motion 1r from an plants. Avoid wening • a light sptay 
kills bogs ""actively. Spray plants in short bu"ts ond only '"""" 
air is iliA and when temperature is below gooF. Repeal lIS 
needed. Use with caution on young plants and new grONth. t:or 
Thee. Ornamental.: RotH, Oladloll, Azale •• , 
Chry.anthetnumt, Hou •• Plantt, Evergreen .... Use with 
caution on azaleas. junipers, rOWJ, including hybrid tN tOMS, 

ftowerino quince. ash ond camen .... n-_ plants may be subject 
10 feal or now. bum under certain conditions of use. For aduh 
while flies and two spaned mites. be SUfe to direct spray 10 
contact these pests. Thorouahtv cover the infested area. Use 
several repeat .~k:etions at 2-day intervals if necessary. 
NOTtCE: SohI' warrants thatlhe product conforms to its chemical 
description end is reasonably rll lor the purpose stilted on the 
label when used in eccorJance with directions under r.ormaJ 
conditions of use, bc.f. neither this warranty nor Iny other walTanty 
01 MERCHANTABrLITY or FITNESS FOR A PARTrCULAR 
PURPOSE, express or implied. extends 10 the use of this product 
contrary to b,bel tnstnJc:tions. or under abnormal conditions, or 
under cOM',tkms not reasonabfy foreseeable to sener, and buyer 
assume. t'le risk 01 any such use. 
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